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Seven deadbeat parents arrested in overnight raid

Norristown, PA (September 21, 2016) – One female and six male parents were arrested by Montgomery County Sheriff’s Office deputies on September 21, 2016 during an overnight sweep of parents, who had failed to pay child support or show up for domestic relations hearings. The parents collectively owed $66,369.52 in child support arrearages for 11 children. One defendant resisted arrest, but was taken into custody without incident.

The following defendants are in custody, and are awaiting a hearing:

— Gary Arnold of 543 Colonial Dr., East Greenville, Pa., owes $12,435.54 for three children.
— Shawn Bingaman of 134 Countyline Rd., Lansdale, Pa., owes $29,889.85 for two children.
— Zachary Christ of 13 2nd Ave., Apt. C., Royersford, Pa., owes $3,144.75 for one child.
— Richard Davis or 26 Green St., Lansdale, Pa., owes $6,350.23 for one child.
— Michael Silver of 502 Main St., Apt. A, of East Greenville, Pa., owes $946.02 for one child
— Nicole Smith of 167 Penn St., Lansdale, Pa., owes $1,198.39 for two children.
— Jason Stephen of 20 Dare Lane, Pottstown, Pa., owes $12,404.74 for one child.

Anonymous tips regarding wanted individuals may be reported by either calling the MCSO TIP LINE at 610-278-3340 or, by filling out the online “Submit a Tip” form on the MCSO webpage at www.montcopa.org/sheriff, or by sending an email to sheriffwarrant@montcopa.org. Tips can also be submitted by posting a message on either Facebook at www.facebook.com/montcosheriff, Twitter @MontCoPASheriff and Instagram at @montcopasheriff. The “Domestic Relations Most Wanted for Child Support” list is available at www.montcopa.org/sheriff by clicking on the link “Wanted Persons.”
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